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Political Announcements.

The columns of tlio Chief nic open

for legitimate advertisements (if nil

l1n.K CaiiilliIatis,-roiU'llcs- s of party
ntlllinMon, uru we.loomo to ii'c these
columns Price of announcement. $,

KOUCOl'NTYCI.KHK

I herehy nunoiinicin.VM.lf nH n eiinillilalc
forre-rlrellonii- County 'lrk ol W'eliiter
(fatuity, Nel.r., on llm Kt'pnhllcnn llekel,
Rlllljrct til till' lld'lhlllll t tin1 vote in til lliu
1'rliimry I'.lt'i'ilini tolii'liilil XiiKiiht IV mil.

K. W. Ho.

rem county cIjEkk
I lii'nliy mirniuiei myself n a eaiMMule

lor lliu oiiUhi ut County t'lerk ul Wctnicr
Comity, Ni'lir., Milijcrt to tlm will of Hie vol.

ith of tlic-- liciiinrriiUrnuil People' Imli pciul-ru- t

I'nrty :it the. Primary Klecllon to lie liclil

AiiiMMMI. W. U. IIMI.KV.

FOIt COUNTY CliEKK
Weluivo iKji-i- i iiuthorl.eil to aiinoiiiirc lliu

iiamuof (IkoitiiKllAiici.i.. of HimI Cloiul, for
itoiulnntlonoi (family Clerk, milijcct In Hie

Will of tlio Democrat nut People' IikIi
the Primary election A tiitiist

Ifith, mil.

FORCOL'NI'Y CLrfllK
Vi! :n o aillliorlnl to :11111011m i' W. (J.

HlinnnoniiHii eniiilliliilc for nomlmitlnii us
county clerk Hihji el to tin will of tin- -

miIith lit tin- - pilnuiry iliutlnn,
AlltfllHt I'ltll

CLHKK UV DISTIMCT COUNT
1 Imeliy nnuiiunrc uiystlf as a I'aiullil.ili'

lorClfrkot lliu IllKtilcl Court ol Webster
County, on llif llepulillciiii ticket, Kiiliji-c- l to
tlio decision of tin- - voters at tlm pilmniy
I'lictlon to Ixi In Id NiiuumI i.'iili., mil.

I'M -. i:. Itl'liil .

KOK COUNTY THKASUKHI..

Welinv Ivi ru aiillioiliil tiiaiinomi'.itllit
rniullilncy of 1I10. W. l.iNl-i:- v for llicnlllee
ol oomit trviiNiiri'r, siilijiet to tin- - vSil of

llm liuio-r:i- t nntl Ptoplo's liult pruileui
partliHiit tlicpilimti lirllon 1110M IMIi.

IUII.

I'X)K Col NTY TKUAhUUHU.
W11 have Ih'i 11 A 111I101 li'il to nnnoni'i' tin1

riimllilucy ol II. c. Wkiiiiii. of lloM'iuoiit.
for llieolllceof Couniv I'iciisiiirr. suliJiM't to
thewlll of tin' Heimicralle nml Peoples In
ilepciuleiit I'.irllt-- til llit:piimiu ilii'lloii
AiiKUKt IMIt. mil.

KOK THHASUKKK

wit have In 1 11 niiilioilil to auiioii m t tin
oaiiillilm-- of II. W Kiion iv for the 11III1 e ol
comity iiensart'i salijmt to llm "III of the
llipiililleiin Mittis at tin pilimn.x ilietlon
AiikiiM IMh. mil

Kl)U TKKAM'KUK

't; liac liei'li llil!hoilil to illllioiiiii e the
iiiimeof 11. A. Arnotil.of I Hue lllll, fin the
nomination of County 'I'misurer, Mibjicl to
the will ol the IHinoeiat aiut Piople's linle-lieiiitv-

otcisut the Primary rlerlloii to lie

tiahl Aimust K,. IUII.

KOllSllKKIFP
I licinliy iiiimiiuiee myself in 11 enmlhhite

tor tslii-rlt-l ut Welist. Nehrnska. mi
tlio HoiiiiKiiUle l snlOet-- l la tlmiUeUloii
ol llio vottrn at the 1'rliimry elettlon to he
hnlitAiiKUHi 15, mil .I.T. ini.K.iQK.

FOUSHKIIIIW

thitli iinnouiife mjHt-l- a eainllilnli- - (or
the olllcol Sherlllot Wi twterCntml. sale
Jett to the will of the otPrs of the U11110.

cralle unit Peopled liulepimlenl Pnrlles.
.Inh V. I'ltnu.

KOK SIIBK1KK.
I lieitliy auoiuicu niysilf a fur

the noiuiiinUoii of Slu-rlll'o- f WtlmU r eoauty
HUbJeet to tlio will of the ttepnhllean titers,
to bcexprcsKiiliU the primary eli't'tlon

IMIi. mil. WM. W'ot.ir.

KOK 8lir.lt I IT.
I heiutiy Anuimuee m.xM-l-f a (01

the nomination of Slit rill of w ehsti 1 1 omit
HiilOeet to the "III of the Hemueratlt anil
lVoplen liuUpt inleiil puitiisnl the prlmaiy
tleetlon Anuast Kith, mil. 1.. v. Coei.h.s,

KOK MIKUIFF
I auiimmre iii.v.mII a eaiullilale (m

the nomination ol rill of Weh-le- n omit)
Hatijeet to the Mill of I lie liemoeratle ami
People's InilrptmlfUt pailli-a- l thepilimir)
tltellou AllRllsl ITi. mil- .- I'll SK lll'IIHI.

FOUCOl NTY .ll'DtiK
111.111-- ' II111 Ni an-- . Iimeiith. mil

I lieiehy aiiumiui'i m.Vhvll a a enmliilale
or 1 utility Juilne of W 1 lister ioant.. Ne.

liraskn.MihJte.t to llm Mill of tho Klietors of
the Demoeralle unit Pioplo's Imlept inleat
Paitlesut tliu eillilii.V Kkeilon In he held
AUBURt IMIi. mU.-- A. 1i.Ksm.

KOll CO I NTY COMMISSION 111!

I hereby niiiuiiuive niM'll " iiimllilale lor
Iheiiomliiatlonof oiuity ol

foininlsslo nlstilel mi. I. Mibjiel to the
will of the People' hull pi iiU in tiiul linio-er.itl- e

pailllMtl thepilmai) elreliou to !

held MlUimt ir., lil.tiMi. l5.i'i)i)N.

Such hot weather at this time ol the
your is uiiiiNiial. It has. been hut other
planes however and wo aie mil alone
Notwithstanding the heat and hu:k uf

rain there will be a pretty fair "heat
erupand the corn lonlts ubfint the

I'otntoes ate ul-s- osame as other yearh.
holding their own and with rain in

anything HUe w vensonable lime will

malic a t)od crop. Out; farmers are
following the advice of those who

kuow uutl are keeping their i'ointleld

well athred and holding all the moid
tiro there Is III the ground. When the
rains ilo come they will find 110 weeds.

An. eli'uti'lelun visiting our city some
tlttii' ago tiiailc Hid remark thtit then:
oultt not, to ho 11 single explosion
from a stationary gas engine hcaid
within thij city limits and he U 1 Ight.
We have a power plnrit rcpicsuiitiiiir
thoip-ntiil.- s of flullai'M owned by o invol-
ves nml ivc ought to fuml-- h power so
cheap that no engine ;nuhl a Ifold to
rr '. Some at e afraid that with only
one engine the power would not bo
furnished when most needed and Hits
fear is well founded but will be rente,
died we doubt not In the near future.
If we ate In I he business- wis ought, to
get It all and we ought not to be satis-lie- d

with a halfway equipment. Sell-
ing mote power means more revenue,
consequently less taxes.

We are much pleased at the maul
fest fairness as exhibited by the ad-

herents of tlio dllfcrcnt plans for solv-
ing our witter problem. U'e are pleas,
ed that those, who believed that, plenty
of water eould bo secured by sinking
11 well near thu creek backed up their
judgment by sinking the well at their
own expense. W'e aio pleased that,
those who believe that the sprlug will
materially luureaso Its (low me willing
to spe.ud their own money to prove or
disprove their Ideas. This is the right
method to puisne. We will eventually
all gel together on some plan if we all
stop asserting and go to work. We
cannot afford lo be divided. We arc
all alike Interested and we are all
.striving for the same end.

Omaha Entertains
Nebraska Editors

The editor of Tho Chief takes Ills
hat olV to Omaha, to her people, her
Commercial Club and to all who had
to do with the entertainment of thu
members of the Nebraska Press asso
ciation.

It is ilotibtlul it there-- is any niembei
of the association who attended the
thirly-ulnl- h annual convention ol iw
association last week who does not
feel as we do. Kioin what we heattl.
with olio accoid, the meeting was a
grand success.

We can only hope to touch in thu
high places in thu following lesumeof
tile convention's wotk. We scarcely
hope to convey even a faint idea of
the real Joy which permeated the at
mo-plie- ie of the occasion from llrsi to
last.

lu the Hist place the member.-- , ina
thank (Sod for due weather and in the
second place thank Omaha for its
lavish enleitaintnent. Knr it was lav-M- i,

indeed, it was apparently born
of teal hospitality. .Members of the
Omaha lte-- s Mob saw to it that the
Cmumcroial Uuti and leading factors
in OiuhIiii's eoiuuieieial greatness got
busy, and they did.

The Kdl tor of the Chief, like others,
was hardly prepared to Hud that,
aottml expenses of tlio editors wore
prepaid. KPted and dined at every
meal time, the editois had nothing to
pay but tor an occasional breakfast
Automobiles sailed them around the
city through its beautiful paths, and
nil gratis. It was a treat from start to
linMi.

The opetiiug session was livid at the
Masonic hall, directly acrossthe street
from the magnificent Loyal Motel,
which was the headquatters for the
visiting editors. Mere it was that
leading men of the city and the state
participated in the welcome and the
responses. Roger O. Craven of the
World Herald eloquently welcomed
the editors lu behalf of the press,
while Mayor Oahliualt wittily and
heartily teudeied the scribes the t'ne-do-

uf the city and turned over thu
keys.

It was at this sessiou that our old
friend Henry C. Richmond, who had
charge of the local end of the Chief
some twenty yeais ago, hove into
view. Colonel Richmond had a glad
hand for yours truly and for Oeotge
llutchi-n- n, who accompanied the
Chief, mid had also welcomed all
members of the profession in due and
ancient form. Richmond is a gie.it
friend of T. W. MeCullough. managing
editor of thu Hee, who was the head
of the reception committee,

Then theie was the inimitable Chat-li- e

I'oole, the Teeutnseh editor, who Is
a democratle candidate for governor.
There was Kdgar Howard, the trouble-hom- e

statesman of Columbus, Aulc
V'io Hates, the well known woman
writet; Ibe-sl,- . Hammond, of Fremont,
siouutnr "Doc" Tanner, tho South
Omaha statesman. Piaiik
the blind editor of Ouelu, Will M.

Maupiu, whom everybody knows, c ,l

liuuiliy, the veteran ilomocr.ilic editor
ol 1 ivte and a host of others well
known 111 the piofe-sio- u. It was a re
piesentative gatht ring

And it was Mime gatheiing too.
When tlie editors and their wlo.s and
sweet hearts weie taken via iintofmi.
bile to the Omaha Field elnn Tuesda
night alter a ride over the city nearly
50(1 plates were used, and preparations
had been mnde for l,PoO if necessity.

This feast at the Field Club was a
thing of joy forever, There were
seated a numberof Omaha millionaires

and captains of Industry, and many
loading citizens vicing with encli
other to do the scribes due honor.
And they did.il well. It was a ban-
quet worthy of any metropolis.

The three big newspapeis of Omaha
did their duty. The World-Heral- d

took thu ladies of the association to
the theatre Monday night. The Roe
gave a bulYet supper for all Wednes-
day night and the Dally News gave
the men of the parly n Hue luncheon
at the Heushaw Kastbshtller Monday
noon.

Not the least feature of enjoyment
by any moans- was the luncheon ten-

dered tho scribes and their ladies at
the Home Hotel Tuesday noon. It
was a truly .elegant airnir. I. W. Car-
penter of tho Carpenter Paper Co.,
presided, and speeches were made by
Dr. W. M. Davidson, who had just
been promoted to the superintendoncy
of cityohools at Washington, I). C,
from the Omaha sellouts. Rer. .lohti
Matthewe, pastor of the First. Raptist
church In Omaha was the other speak-
er, liotli speeches were magnificent.
The preacher whoso eloquence has
been heralded far and wide, gave tho
newspaper people good advice, which
was well received, bolug delivered
with much humor. Dr. Davidson's ad-d- i

ess was Inspiring and convincing.
We should be recreant to a duty

should we fall to refer to the evening
at the Ak-Sa- r Hen Den, that, famous
cave, of mystery which history and
tradition has made familiar to every
lojal Nebraskiin. What happened
that night will never be fully known
to the public, and respect for our
sacred oath forbids any further revel-

ations here, It was certainly a great
program however, interspersed witli
songs, the words and music of which
were composed in Omaha ami the
whole staged by n Knights.
It was music too, that Ooorgo M.
Cohan, to do his best, could not sur-
pass.

Another feature which linger ever in
the memories of tho editors was the
dinner given by South Omaha at the
F.ohaiige dining room in the Live
Stock Kvehange building. It was a

fenst. Music, llowers, speeches and
crowds it was one of the gayest and
happiest occasions of our sojourn at
the metropilis--. Following the feed, a
splendid address of welcome by .liiinos
II. Van Diisen and by Bruce
McCulloch ended the program. Then
the patty went out to view t lie parade
of employees as they passed iu review
for tho moving picture machines.

The ladies of the party had a time
tco. They visited the famous Linni
gorArt gallery, took a spin to Ft.
Cionk and also visited some. of the big
stoles iu the shopping district. They
had little time to rest.

The Chief has no criticisms to make
of the whole all'air. From the stand
point of entertainment it was pcifcct.
The business sessions, too, were help-
ful, and it was all thoroughly enjoy-
able. The election of otliocrs placed
irt the head of the association. John
M. Tanner for the ensuing year, as
president, and Hon. II. (J. Taylor, of
Central City for vice president. Secre-
tary C. C. .lohns was secre-
tary as he should be, and, incidentally
he was given a handsome gold watch
In token of appreciation of the mem-
bers.

We believe that such meetings are
helpful and stimulating, and thu one
just held cannot fail to be of lasting
benefit to nil concerned. We all have
a bettor idea of Omaha than before,
and Omaha, as stated by several of
her big men in speeches before the
association, also has a better idea of
thu worth of the members of the Ne
braska Kditorial Association.

Maurer Springs Again

Subjected to Test

in last .Sunday about a hundred
residents of the city visited Maurer's
Springs to witness tlio ineasinetnentof
the water. The fact that the test well
North of the engine house had proven
to lilt 11 dlsannointlliu-- failure .11I1I111I tu '

. . . . '
t lie uiierest 01 me people, .1noi1g I

the visitors at the snrlnus were several I

of the city officials, and more ihaiinuc '

linlf nf t lot ImOnesS lumens it.cM vu. '

presented. Many of the lsltors weie1
those who had never hotoiv seen the'
spiing- - all of whom e. pressed their
surptiseand greatest admiration for

i

the pure crystal witter-- .
Siipt. liieb lir- -t -- el a weir gauge iu

the south -- piing and meiiMiicd out
'.TOO gallons pur hour, O.'.O'Ui gallons
por day. The volume of water n little

j
'

more than titled a round oullei lu the
dam I Inches in diameter, ami not
quite filled one I inches sij nue. While
the water was ruuuiiig thiough tho,
weir Supt. Uich put down 11 hole with i

tho

niidt-Ulo- into the renin he raised
llie Viiiume water iiowing tlirougli
the weir lu per cent, .being'j

nine lower me water inetest noli
below uceittiln point, notwithstanding

was using pump with a Inch j

suction ami goon men wonted me ;

tever, Alter pump wtis nyed,
another section of Move pipe
serted in tlie top of the test mitll
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Summer Draperies.

breezes harm them. They

service

beautiful inexpensive.

they impart the atmosphere of cool simplicity is the j
chief of the home in summer. I

Plenty of Laces, Nets, Scrims Casement cloths. )
Make our Store Vur Headquarters.

THE MINER BROS. COJ
fif.nf.ffll Merchants.

"A

VN'V'
water raised than

inches above outlet spring,
surpiisu noitli

spring tested little larger than
south T.'i.OoO gallons day.

estimated many good judge-

ment that according small
made, capacity either spring
could doubled, probably iiiadrupleil
with proper excavation.

Owing reports univalent about
thai prospectors

water cieek bottom
engine house with unsatis.
factoiy disappointing results, un-

usual inteiest manifested
many whom hither-

to been noncommittal stiliiect
expressed their greatest lalth
friendliness, .Man spiiugs, after
watching demonstration.

District Curt Prweedlnta. Special
Term

.luilir,. niitiiraii city
Thursday held special
court disposing some minor matt-

er-. Several orders nude
estate sales.

The that consumed most
day that Village Bladeu

Otis Whelan. The village
represented Hlaclilcdge

llernurd McXeny. Thu
Hcllou injunction restrain-
ing defendant from operating pool

Bladen contrary village
ordinance. The petition alleged
defendant failed comply with

ordinance running
persisting continuing

law, that only justice
peace before whom defendant

could prosecuted disiiualilled
himself fiom trying sign

application defendant .for
llceuse that defendant iusul- -

tlii.i'ufni-1- . could
collected iiijiiuuuuu
prevent multiplicity
give speedv justice. ilefetis--

-- eenied rely in-

junction would restrain
crime that action should
brought liefore iit-ti- cc

peace After
Diingau that
civil afttion eolhet

tinder village ordinanee
order' made that upon

Village (Hitting bond
temporary order ofiiijitiieiinii

Wiietau fmni
operating pool hall.

Notice.

i'it,.,i Itietlireti church
uh.moight miles uortliwe-- t
CIoikJ dedicated Sunday
t1g,.lune HHIOii. Kver.t body

augur deep within divorce .'j X"
couple spiing. ,.,".""'M'lted perfoiMted stove pipe dndgii Duiigan afternoon

making well. pumping thUi Ir.iln INIitiig nip Hepublleau

without

bole

citi.eii'-- .

Whelan

Invited attend, I.iinib
lidiUi lR,;il Imve. churgo

will not

for. hard

and withal most

enft utnA Atlf. nrettv delft effects.
which

charm

and
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material on
cotton. x It's theoalv rottun-fcl- t II. .. '

v -.--

J V.
r.uHnfi -f

that Holds to the
like Nail

rpitK turficc of erifO!i('d

wood ii ji'irim-.- . "I tie
j),in.- - aie empty tap .

White I.e.ul J'.iinl in it oiil)
urtcu the Mirfjte ilh 1

: ilul film ta.t it fiUtcu- - Jiiln
th'-- e mre-vil- li a livet-lik- v

Urip linliN for yf.u.
'I lie p.iliit tli.it lat

of

and linseed and nii.sed on the premises .liter the p.iinter
the urtace to lie coered. CiimmI p.u'iit, in.-til- t' --

wav, never cr.uU or scales off .mil dix-- not have to lie burned off
It pirt of the uixxl itself.

Send for Our Free
conlaliiln.' rotor p.iintinu' itlrrrllonn anO of '
lMtnlcrtt 111 jour iniiiinuiiily wlio nhlte Asi. fur Hu'in No II.

'SBSL-- S sfe"

o Vmnti'u:

liU;

:&

beautiful

i oar ii.mii lor I'.iinli-ra- ' lliu,- - List." w rae
(or nri-til.i- r No. It. It cue. particular.
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Wood

turpentine

Help'
nilsrellnneoini

cheap mattress 'you"?

tress is oftentimes unsafe sometimes becomes a positive incubaO
tor of disease ncrms at the best

mattre..

for even the little money the ttggett bargain
in mattress quality, purity comfort and service' A
---"' r-- r
TheJVhiteiSwan

Built tin cleanest, ntire. moil
snowy whits, Texas

inairtia . t nn iv 9 fyfy. .f,...,,,inane enure in mis nn nesi crane
":.w 'vn.Y.av

use niir whlti
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V, by'sav ,0," but h a legal, binding bond,hafiven with ead.mat.res, i& Come in and see our line of White Swan the cotton-fel- t J M
thai' put into them-th- en if tou wish, try one for 30 days in jour home.' m
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Mattress

The Paint

SOUTHERN

Pure White Lead

Painting

rse&rivifittrgy.Q.Q

extravagance?1? Itdeprives

costsTBuy

MaMree.-i.isp- ect

DA.Ll!a
WW?

AMACK
THE FURNITURE MAN

Undertaking a Specialty AH the Phones
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